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publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1786 Excerpt: . . . involuntary thing, descants upon Gods
eructating a good logos. It was not the stomach, he says, but the heart; and what did he eructate
Not meat or drink, but the good logos, his only-begotten. J Cyril of Alexandria seems to say, that
Christ, being the will of the Father, it is absurd to ask whether he was generated voluntarily or
involuntarily. In a creed drawn up by the bishops in the east, and sent to those in the west, (in which
the Arian doctrines of the creation of the Son out of nothing, and of there ever having been a time
when he was not, are condemned, ) the opinion that the Father did not generate the Son of his freewill and choice, is likewise condemned. The same doctrine is AtjXw Ei T airuy 3 ov wayrof--vroiotvrtpov ray civ tj-iv antov, sit yap ra tpturoi; ijXio;...
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Reviews
These kinds of publication is everything and got me to looking ahead of time and much more. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and
valuable. Your way of life period is going to be enhance when you full looking over this ebook.
-- Dr . Lessie Mur phy IV
Thorough manual! Its this kind of excellent study. It really is writter in straightforward terms and never di icult to understand. I am very happy to inform
you that this is basically the very best pdf we have read through during my individual existence and could be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Dr . Ar no Sa uer Sr .
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